
Office of the Councillors of
Midnapore Municipality

Midnapore

Nrr No.". .k.,.?..118
Sealed tenders (offline) in printed form are h uiceful suppliers quoting rates of Android
Mobile Phonea and Bluetooth Thermal Printers as detaitsd below.

1. Time schedule of tender procedure:

lssue of tender form from cash counter on deposit of cost of

scheduled date for the purpose.
ii) Tender received by posVmail/courier will not be entertained,

2. Tender Docurnents:
The tender documents consisting of the following shall be submitted

Sl No Document
Earnest.Moj1gy__
Technical Bid with relevant documents
Tender Form -Price Bid

Above envelope, as applicable, shall be kept in
be dropped in tender box placed at concerned
no. on the envelope.

by the tenderer in the following 3(three) separate

a big outer envelope, which shafl aloo be sealed. The envelope shall
section clearly marking the name of agency, name of work and NtT

ln the first instance, the Envelope marked-"Bid Security" of all the Bidders containing the Bid Security shall be opened. lf the
Earnest Money is tound proper, Technical Bid shall be opened in the presence of contractors. Sampl-es of product offered
may be submitted at the iime of opening of technical bid. Financial bids of only those products will be opened whose
E_amples are found fit as per technical specification. The Financial Offer in Envelop marked-"Price Bid" shall be opened only
if the bidders meet the technical criteria.
3. Earnest Money:
Earnest Money as per list should be deposited in favour of the Chairman,Midnapore Municipality in the form of
DrafU Demand Draft payable at Midnapore in a separate envelope marked "Bid Security" without which the tender
rejected. Earnest Money deposited by unsuccessful tenderers will be released after conclusion of tender process.

4. Technical Bid: Envelope marked-"Technical Bid" will contain following documents-

Self certified otofo lE$

PAN Card of t["re bidder

GST R istration certificate

Profess_io-na | 
-Tax PayT e nt C. e (8gglg

Valici Trade License /Entistnent

FirmiCompany Details

Power of Attorn
'r 

appljqq[|"e

Financial Information lncome Tax return for the last

Financiel Statements of ast if appli

Manufa License in case of m.anufaclr{reO

Bank
wilt be

Credential glpele1ge_!I an



5. Pdcs Bid:

ainst each item.
in lndlan Rupees only. Rate should be
ed.

d without assigning any reasons and no
gned and stamped by the authorized signatory of the bidder.

nts supplied by res shall be of the best guality andsha be stricfly in
tender documen lons and particulars contained

o connrm to the de 'nnill?#!ij,"lni:,,*ir;,lj

7. Conditional and incomplete tander:
\'ono*onar tender with variabre price crause and incomprete tender wiI not be acceDted.
8. Forteilure of EMD:
Earnest money of the tenderer 

'" ':?15 !: 
be forf-eited in case of any false submission / statement. In case of any refusal toabide by terms and conditions the authority is at riberty to forr"ii"".'"., ,on"y and take ralvfur actions.

9' Delivery of goods/articles: the articles/goods must be detivered within 3(three) days of receipt of suppty order.

he Authority:
to accept or.to reject any te-11elwjlhor+ 

l::igning any reason whatsoever. Theo. and its sole discretion reserves the right tjann-ul iri" .-Ji""i,"" process at anyassigning any reason to the bidders 
""i *tit,*i in"ru;y"-,nli.ir,ng any tiab,ity to

1't. Payment terms: A) payment agarnsr
through NEFTiRTGS/ECS. No ctaim to d und
supplier, contractors raising claim under t the
of GST Act,2017. C) Income Ta1-TDS,GS ons

Name of suppiy

4
I

Bluetooth thermgf pFtE

Merno Nlc-

Copy to fhe-

Chairman
Midnapore Municipality

Dated- p -,0Q, 
LO/g

I
l/5,1ft^

l.Sabhadhipati,paschim Medinir
s"orr,rt,t,o."p",."ro.io,r,on"o=#'p" #,1r9",",,i:Tn"o' -'^"l".ll_1 Masistrate, paschim Medinipur. 3.sDoMunicipality,5. E.O.Midnapore
Sadar, Midnapore, 4. F. O. Midnapore

ililii,Slilli,l;[l'i:::':.,y:::::.?'ll'''"".J,"1ii,',0""'5;] Ti,Ll?illi,",n 
""lt'J'"J""j'X:9;lf;,=""':Y'P;,lillii

Quantity EMD (Rs)

28 nos tender forrnAndrqd nlonitE-pCA
l4|t,t&A Memory,16GB
Ugrnqry Card)

Municipality, 1 0, rhq qeihier tryi""lnt) *,,i",^- etion tsf, lsqdqf.., f,plms *urin
S abyasach i/U pataka/fvf ia*poFil, 

"r.

der fqrmS to inten
Board,Website of Midnapore

terg gn.receirt of csstiliqd tinne a$i icated n jhs ten tjgg ll.Editor,Biptabi


